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3L AND LLM STUDENTS
GRADUATION INFORMATION

First-year students wJll remember
that they do not reg ister fo r sprin g
courses. In October, information
will be di stributed regarding th e ir
pr e fer e nce s fo r th e thr ee
statutory/regulatory co ur es.

A Notice of Candidacy for graduation
and graduation program information
form is being dropped in your hanging
tiles. Please complete and return to
Gloria Todd NL T October 15. Note: r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
The College requires that th e address Do you have financial aid
section be completed regardl ess of or student loan questions?
whether yo u intend to be present at th e
diploma ceremony.
Ask th e Financial Aid O ffi ce by
JL AND LLM STUDENTS
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

An audit of degree requirements has
been dro pped in your hangin g fil es.
Please check thi s audit again st your
records and bring an y di screpancies to
the attention of Liz Jackson. KEE P thi s
audit hand y for spring reg istrati on.

DON'T FORGET THE MPRE
The next MPRE is schedu led for
November 13, 1998. App li cations are
availab le on th e handout shelves in th e
library.

co ntacting us at 22 1 -2~2 0 or co me
by our offi ce. We ' re located in
Blow Memori al Hall , Roo m 2 18.
Our o fl"i ce e-mail address i ~
.fin a id(a:facstafl \I 'll/ . ed u

Oth er co ntac ts in our offi ce are:
Dave Deibel
Graduate Student Counse lor
dadeib@ fac sta ff. wm. ed u
Cassandra Gwathn ey
Student Loan Coordinator
cegwat@ fac staff.wm. edu

September 25, 1998

Upcoming Programs
Monday, September 28, 12:45 p.m. Effectively Handling Call -Back
Interviews (Room 124)
Tu esday, September 29, II :45 a.m. &
12:45 p.m . - Permanent and
Summ er Opportun iti es with th e
FBI (Room 239)
Friday, October 2, II :30 a. m. Sum mer
and Perm anent Opportunities with
th e CIA's Office of General
Coun sel (Room 120)
Monday, October 5, 3: 00 p.m. First
Monday Program: Bringing
Hum an Rights Home, Room 127
2Ls & J Ls: Inform ati on on United
States Department of J ustice Honors
Programs is ava ilable in OC PP.

Application s for Summ er (2 L) and
Attorn ey General's (3 L) Hon ors
Programs are in th e Application File
Cabinet under "U.S. Department of
Justi ce, " and DOl' s Legal Activiti es
Booklet is avai lab le for th e taking.
Application deadline for both programs
is 4:00p.m. September 28 at DOJ.

You Are Invited . .. OCPP and PSF are
to be coordinating William and
pleased
SPRING REGISTRATION
Mary 's participation in First Monday, a
nationwide event designed to bring
Spring 1999 Registration is approaching
together the entire legal community in
LL.M. and third-year students will ' - - . • • • • • • • • 1 1 1 • • • • • •
an annual celebration of the law as a
register October 26, second year students
force for furthering social justice and
on October 27. Any hold will prohibit
civi
l li berties. The program coincides
FROMOCPP
your registration and Liz Jackson WILL
with
the opening of the Supreme
NOT override the system to get you into
Court's
new term. This year's program
your most desired classes. So ... pay those WorM Wide Web Site of the Week will
focu
s on human rights issues,
Check
out
your
horoscope
daily
at
parking fines, return those overdue
Celebrating
the 50'h Anniversary of th e
www3.
zdnet.comlyillse/ector/getsign.html
books, clear that phone bill from your
Universal
Declaration
of Human Rights.
account pronto!! Students interested in
Our
program
will
take place on
E-Mail
Reminder
If
you
have
listed
registering from home should download
Monday, October 5, 1998 at 3:00p.m.
the appropriate software and TEST it as you r e-mail address on your resum e
in Room 127. Following a video th at
soon as poss ible. Information regarding (and that is a good thing to do), you
highli ghts the elimination of due process
must
rem
ember
to
check
your
e-mail
on
off-campus registration is found at
safeguards which threaten s the rights of
a daily basis, especially during the
both immigrants and death row
recruiting season.
lt!lp:llwww. wm.edu/regislrar/regisll index. ltlml
prisoners, we will hear from two
attorn eys who have worked r; lose ly with

Jolene Burke
Ass istant Director/Loans
jjburk@ facstaff.wm .edu

th ese issues . The program will conclu de
by -1:00 p.m. , fo llowed by a recept ion and
refres hm ents in th e lobby. Please join us
for thi s in spirin g program'
3Ls - Presidential Management lntem
(PM/) Program - Th e PM! Program

places participants in variou s sectors of
the federal governm ent. Assignments
may in vo lve domestic or in ternational
issues, technology, science, crimin al
justice, hea lth , financial management,
and many other tields in support of
public service program s. Last year, three
William and Mary law graduates found
positions in this program. App lications
are available in the Application File
Cabi net under "Pres idential Management
Intern Program." The law school can
only nomin ate I0% of the grad uati ng
class for this program (a bout 17 people).
To be considered for a nomin at ion,
pl ease return a compl eted app li cat ion to
Cassi Fritzi us in the Dean's Office no
later than October 9, 1998.
NA PIL Public Interest ami Govemment
Career Fair- We have rece ntl y rece ived

inform ati on regardin g empl oyers who
will be attendin g thi s Ca reer Fa ir in
Co ll ege Pa rk, MD on Friday, November
6. Over 180 employers are currentl y
reg istered to participme --some will hold
intervi ews for summ er and perman ent
positi ons, others will staff inform at ion
tab les. If you would like to app ly to
empl oyers to request interviews at the
job fair - you must contact them in
writing by mail prior to Friday, October
9th.
Only send resum es and cove r

letters to those em ployers condu ctin g
actual intervi ews at the Fair (not those
only doin g "Tabl e Talk"). A complete
list of employers and contact information
is available in OCPP in the NAPIL Public
Interest Law Career Fair Binder and in
the Direct Contact Binder und er
"NAPIL." Please see Dean Thrasher or
Dean Kaplan if yo11 have any question s
regarding this program.
Join A TLA - The Association of Trial
Lawyers of America - ATLA allows law

students to join as student members for
$25 per year. As a member you rece ive
a variety of ben efits, as well as the
opportunity to attend programs at
reduced cost and apply for sc holarships
available only to ATLA student
members. Applications are ava il able in
OCPP or from ATLA' s Law Student
Web Page at
www.atlanet.org/membersl/a wstudls tudents.

html

Ca reer Biblio;.:rapllies: Through t\tc
Sc!tolars!tip Oppo rtunity: The Roscoe

Pound Fou ndat ion Elaine 0 ·born e
Jacobson Awa rd s are awarded ann uall y
to women law students dedicated to
caree rs in health care law. Nominations
must be received by Januwy 22. 1999.

Additi onal informat ion is ava il able in
th e App li cat ion File Cabi net in OCPP.
Writing Competition Information -

Information rega rd ing wr it in g
compet ition s is posted on the "Writing
Co mpetition" bulletin board outs ide of
OCPP.
We have recently posted
informati on regarding th e 1999 Roscoe
Hogan Environm ental Law Essay
Contest, the ABA Section of Antitrust
Law Student Writing Com petition , and
th e Assoc iat ion of Sec uriti es and
Exc hange Commi ss ion Alumni Inc .
(ASECA ) Writing Competiti on.
The National Lawyers Guild invites
students to its 1998 Na tional
Convention - th e Natio nal Lawyers

Gui ld (N LG) is the old est and largest
publi c interest/hum an ri ghts bar
organi zat ion in the U. S. The th eme fo r
thi s year' s Conventi on is "Fightin g
Co rporate rowe.-. " This program will
tak e place on Octobe r 22-25 in Detroit,
Michi ga n. Addi tional information is
ava ilable in the Appl icati on Fi le Cab inet
under "National Lawye rs Guild ."

effo rts ofthc refe rence librari ans:oc rP •
offe rs annotated bib Iiographies of career
related reso urces on the se top ics :
Al ternative Law-Re lated Careers
Crim in al Law
Environm ental Law
Fami ly/Domestic Re lations Law
Health Care Law
Communications Law
In-H ouse Corporate Practice
Intell ectual Property Law
International Law
Labor/Empl oyment Law
Sports/Enterta inm ent Law
Tax Law
Starting Your Own Pract ice

BEPROUDOFYOUR SC HOOL
AND PICK UP YOUR LITTER.
REMEMBER, YOU NEVER
KNOW WHO MAY BE
V ISITI NG AND WE WANT TO
LEAVE A GOOD I MPRESSION.
DON'T FO RGET, CIGARETTE
BUTTS BELONG IN ASHTRAYS,
NOT ON THE GROUN D.

3L\": NA PIL Equal Justice Fellowship

application s are now ava il ab le in OCPP.
These fellow ships provide salary and
loan repayment ass istan ce to lawyers
who advocate on behalf of individuals,
groups, or interests that are not
adequately represented by some aspect
of the legal system. These are two-year
fellowships. Additional inform ation is
available in the Direct Contact binders
und e r "NAPIL Eq ual Ju st ice
Fellowships," and applications are
available in the Application File
Cabinet. Deadline to apply is October
30, 1998 .

What 's On The Docket? is a biweeklv
publication of the William & Mary School of Law produced during the
academic year. All submissions (in
either Microsoft Word or
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Friday publication date.
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